
RUTLAND NEWS ITEMS

Thursday, August 0, there will
be a picnic in Orcutt's grove
under the auspices of Payette
Valley Pomona Orange. Sports
and Held gamcH will take place
in the forenoon. Motio and ad-

dresses will entertain the people
iu the atternoon. This picnic
is not for grangers only, hut all
are . vited to firing a husket
dinner Wid have a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Blair, for-

merly of this place, hut now of
Payette, left Saturday of lat
week for Ies Moines, Iowa, ami
trier places. They will ! gone
everal weeks.

The school hoard met last
Thursday and considered tbt
applications and hids submitted
for driving the school NTftgOM
this year. The following driven
were chosen: U. K. WllCOJt,
route 1; K. A. Link, route 2;
Tom Ifiiliu, route "; h'alpli Ma-binso-

route 4; Frank Klilndge,
route 5; Mr. Spencer, route !.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. R Etatttll
ami Olive Harry were enter-
tained at dinner Sunday at the
I I'. Makiusoii home.

Kv. ThOti Johns of Ontario
preached here at the Methodist
ehurch Sunday morning and
Kev. flower Sunday evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Frost are
the parents of a baby girl, which
came to them August 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor are
the proud parents of d

baby girl born last Saturday,
August

Mr. ami Mrs. Fest, who have
been visiting the home of
Gtorga Child! for several days,
left Tuesduy morning for their
home near Kmmett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Childs
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Fest of I in were enter-
tained the Charles Stevens
home dinner Sunday.

Material being hauled to
the site of the new bungalow
be erected by Mr. Ficken. The
bungalow will be constructed of
concrete blocks.

If. I'richert has sold the
ranch helonging Kev. reters,
formerly of I'ayette, but now of
Honolulu. The land brought
20u per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Tuttle
and duughtcr Klizabeth of Ma-
ssachusetts are visiting at the

of Mr. Tuttle's sister, Mrs.
Q, W. Cotton. Prof. Cotton
also enjoying visit from his
brother ami who are here
for a short tay.

Miss Apphia Komnsoii invited
about seventy of her frieuda for
asocial gathering the I."

Powell home Monday evening
in honor of the relatives of
Prof, and Mrs. Cotton who ure
visiting them. Music and meet-
ing the guests of honor were the
features of u very pleasant evenithere care for Mr. t liamnan,
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wiiu wan iti rii ii i ijiri ,i i i.i mi
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The lnjfli school orchestra
gave a concert on the porch in
trout of II P. Pobinson's store
last Saluiday evening to a good
crowd of listeners. The mem-
bers of the orchestra have the
het wishes ami respect of the
pi ople, ami Mr. Robinson has
the thanks of all for his uid in

interest in the or-- (

h strrt during the hot weather.

Well, What Do You
Think of This?

Id! This Is Our Best
I Four Fir.t-CI.- ti Magaiina.i

l,.r,. ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, Only

x0. fS?5

JUST THINK WHAT IT
Paper Four Standaid Magazines

ALL YEAR,

Elemental.

The republican theory of a
customs tariff is that American
manufacturers and American
producers are entitled to protec-
tion in their home iiarket to the
extent of a fair margin of rea-

sonable profit. "

The democratic theory is that
the American is

to first consideration as
against the producer or manu-
facturer, and that the latter must
be subjected in their home mar-
ket to the restraint and correc-
tive influence of foreign compe-
tition.

The republican theory is that
if the producer and the menu
facturer are protected, labor may
be employed at the highest
wages in the world, and thut
where the mills are busy and
the farms have a profitable mar-
ket for their output, all will
prosper.

The democratic practice, as
expressed in the present tariff
law, is to give the manufacturer
moderate protection and the
producer of agricultural and
kindred products no protection
at The buyer can buy where
he pleases; the seller must take
his chances.

In u state which has wheat,
hops, fish, lumber, butter, eggs,
cheese, iiy, hurley, fruit and
many similar to sell
and which depends for a liveli-
hood upon the successful and
profitable marketing theseof, the
tariff has u meaning for every
citizen.

Radium's Wonderful Power.

Suppose that the energy of a
ton of radium could he utilized
in thirty years, instead of being
evolved at its invariable slow
rate ot 17K0 years for half diin-tegrutio-

it would sullice to pro-
pel a ship of l.r,o0() tons, with
engines of lfi.OOO hoisepower, at
the rate of 16 knots an hour for
thirty years practically the life-- '
time of the ship. do this
actually requires l,.r00,000 tons
of . ii.il Now golden grain belt
beers ure the radium of bever- -

agcH, in lime power,
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Wwuu'iWmM, JScrr. Uraaa'. Fruit Ciu, SOc r. Fain Ufa, BJj y. Hoa. Ufa, 21c p

All Five for About the Price of
II I This is the biggest haruain in the best rculiiii!, ha' 'F icilG nutter ever offered to our subscribers. It m- -

wmi v "IVHV t luJis our paper the best weekly puMiibtrJ
,n tins p.nt ot (In- - itatf and the Four MlgttilMI t national pronUlMQCC
show ii .iImw, .tm lo copies of vvhuh may he seen at our office.

c have MVfff s'U our piper alone at less than a dollar year.
Bui on account of the splendid contract we have made with theM bi
publication! r are able to give our readers the four magazines with our
paper, all one year for only $1.18 just 18 cents more than the
regular price of out paper alone.

Brad IU l W oiders r iiiht away, give them to our representative or call
and see u uen you aie in town. As soon as you sec clean,
beautiful, '.cresting magazine you will want them sent to vour own
home t. car
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The Ontario Argus
Phone 49 J. P. 0. Box 128

$1.15
Fifty Dozen Eclipse Brand
Red Woven Label Shirts
The Red Woven Label in the Eclipse make
stands for the highest grade of make and
quality. You'll find them in the Eclipse
Shirts that are made to retail at $1.50, $2,
$2.50 and up.
A special deal, a quick action by our New York
representative, Mr. Louis Doblin. office at 220 Fifth
Avenue, enables us to offer you this splendid line of
shirts in all styles and patterns. All coat cut golf
with neckband and starched cuffs attached soft
with neckband and double soft cuffs attached as
well as soft with extra military collar detached.
The best all 'round lot of shirts ever shown in this
city, and the price $1.15 for choice.

We especially call this offer to the attention of men and young men who
are used to the very best that money can buy. Men who are in the habit r r
of paying $1.50 or more for their shirts,we want you to see this line at ? I a I )

We want you to examine the make, the weaves, the clothes of this very
special offer.

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICK CLOTHIER ONTARIO, OREGON

Special

August

Sale

-- on

Men's Shirts
25 per cent Discount on the

whole line

Let us save you some money

MALHEUR MERCANTILE CO.


